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CHAPTER XIX.
Peg and Jerry.

went li.iph:i7..iruly around the
PEG exnmiimi"; overyxhiuc.

i:i various kinds of chairs.
vu tin sofa, smelling tin Mow-

ers, and wherever she went Jerry fol-

lowed her at a little distance.
"Are you goii:g to stay here'.
"Mobbo I will ami mebbe 1 wou't"
"1M your aunt send fur you?"
'N. me uncle ine Uncle Nat."
"Nathaniel Kiugjuortb!" cried Jerry

in amazement.
IV? nodded.
"S'.eepin in Lis grave, poor man.
'Yby, t!ieu. you're Miss Margaret

O'Counell:
"I am. How did yoti know that:"
"I was with your uncle when he

di.-d.- "

"Were ye?"
"lie told me all about you."
"I id he? Well. I wish the poor man

nd ha" lived. An' 1 wis! lied "a

thought o ns sooner he with alt his
money an me father with noue an' me
Lis sister's only child."

"What does your father do?"
IV? t("k a deep breath, and nuswer-e- d

cagerlv. She was on the one buL- -
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Ml don't often cry," she said.
ject about which could talk freely

all she needed was a yocd listener.
This strange man. nulike her aunt
seemed to he the very jhtsou to talk
to on the one really Vital subject tc
IV?. She said hreathlensly :

"Sure nie father can do anythin? al
ail except make money. An' whei:
Le dues make it he can't kaje it. II
doesn't like it enough. N'ayther do I
We've never had very mm h to like,
but we've seen others around us witt
plenty, an", faith, we've lecii the hap
piesl that we have."

She only stopped to take breath bfr
fore on she went again:

"There have been times when we've
been most starvin. but me father nev
er lost his pluck or his spirits. Naythei
di'l I. When times have been tht
hardest I've never heard a word ot
complaint from me father nor seen si

frown on his face. An I'm sick foi
the sibt of him. An I'm sure he U

for me for his 'Pe? o' My Heart' a.'

he always calls me."
She uncovered her eyes as the tears

trk l.led down through her fin?ers.
"Don't do that," he said softly ns b

felt the moisture start iuto his owi
eves.

"I don't often cry." she said. "Mi
father never made me do it. I novel
saw him cry b::t twice in his life
oii e when we made a little money an
we had a mass said for me mother"
.oul an' we had the vscu't leautifn
candles on Our Lady attar. He criec
then, he did. An when I left him tc
come here on the ship an then onlj
at the last minnit.''

In a moment she wer.t on n?n:n:
I cried uieself to sleep that nii:ht, I

ld. An many a nifht, too, on that
bteamer.

"An I wish I hadn't come that I
do. Lie's inissin' tue every minuit an'
I'm inlssin Liiu. An' I'm not auia' to
be happy litre ayther.

"I don't want to be a lady. An' they
won't make me one. ayther. if 1 can
help it. I'e can't make a silk purse
out of a sow's ear.' that's wuat ne
luther always said. An' that's what
1 am. I'm a sow's ear."

She stopied.
"I'm afraid I agree with

Tou.
She looked up at Llm and said

:Ttat's what I am. I'm a sow's

ear.
"When tbe strangeness wears off

you'll be very happy. You're amorg
friends."

IV? shook her bead and said bitter-
ly: "No, I'm not. They may be rela-
tions, but they're not me friends."

De turned to Peg and said:
"When they really get to know yon.

Miss O'Conuell. they will be Just as
proud of you as your father is as I
would be."

Peg looked at him in whimsical as-
tonishment: "You'd be? Wby should
you be proud of me?"

"I'd le more than proud If you'd loot
on me as your friend."

"A friend is It?" cried Peg warily.
"Sure 1 don't know who you are at all,"
and she drew away from him. She
was on her guard. Peg made few
friends. Why this man calling him-
self by the outlandish name of Jerry
should walk in out of nowhere and of-
fer her his friendship and expect ber
to jump at it puzzled ber. Who
was he?

"Who are ye at all?" 6he asked.
"No one In particular," answered

Jerry betwt-e- u gasps.
"1 can see that," said Peg candidly.

"I mean what do ye do?"
"Everything a little and nothing

really well," Jerry replied. "1 ws a
soldier for awhile; then 1 took a splash
at doctoring, read law, civil engineered
in South America for a year; now I'm
forming."

"Farming?" asked Peg incredulously.
Tes. I'm a farmer."
Peg laughed as she looked at tbe well

cut clothes, tbe languid manner and
easy poise.

"It must be mighty bard on the land
and cattle to nave you farinin' them."
she said.

"It Is,' and be, too, laughed again.
She started np the stairease leading

to the macre room.
Jerry called after her anxiously:
"No. no. Miss O Connell! Don't go

like that.
"I must," said Peg from the top of

the stairs. "What will l get here but
to be laughed at an Jeered at by a lot
of people that are not tit to even look
at me father? Who are they, I'd like
to know, that I mustn't speak Ms came
in their presence T'

Suddenly she raised her hand above
her bead, and In the manner and tone
of a public speaker she astounded Jer-
ry witb the following outburst:

"An that's what the Irish are doin"
all over the wurrld. They're driven
out of their own country by tbe Eng-
lish an become wandherers on the
face of the earth, an' nothin' they
ever earn '11 make up to them for the
separation from their homes an' their
loved ones!" She finished the perora-
tion on u high note and with a forced
manner such as she bad frequently
beard on the platform.

She smiled at the astonished Jerry
and asked bim:

"Do ye know what that is?"
"I haven't the least idea." he an-

swered truthfully.
"That's out of one of me father's

speeches. lie father makes grand
speeches. lie makes them in the cause
of Ireland."

"Oh. really! In the cause of Ire-
land, eb?" said Jerry.

"Yes. lie's been strugglin' all bis
life to make Ireland free, to pet her
home rule, ye know. But the English
are so ignorant. They think they know
more than me father. If they'd do
what me father tells them sure thered
be no more throuble In Ireland at alL"

"Really?" said Jerry quite interest-
edly.

"Not a bit of throuble. 1 wish me
father was here to explain It to ye.
He could tell ye the whole thing in a
couple of hours. I wish Ce were here
now just to give you an example of
what line sneakln really Is. Do you
like speeches?"

"Very much sometimes," replied
Jerry guardedly.

"Me fnther is wondherful on a plat-
form with a lot o people In front of
him. He's wondherfcL I've seen hlra
take two or three hundred fople who
didn't know they bad a grievance in
the wurrld the poor cratures they
were just contented to go on beln"
ground down an trampled on an tbey
not knowin' a thing about It I've seen
me father take that crowd an in five
minutes afther be had started spakin'
to them ye wouldn't know they were
the same people. They were all shout-in- '

at once, an' they had murther in
their eye. an' it was blood they wert
afther. They wanted to reform sorne-llii-n'

they weren't sure what but they
wanted to do it. an' at the cost ot life
Me father eouid have led them any-
where. It's n wonderful power he was
Do ye like hearin' about rue father?"
he asked .lerry suddenly. In case 'be

was tirins him.
Jerry hastened to assure her that he

was really most interested.
"Well, so inn; ns yer not tired I'll

tell ye some more. Ye know I went
all through Ireland w hen 1 was a cUild

with me father fn a cart. An" the po-

lice an" the constabulary used to fol-

low us about. They were very fright-
ened of me father, they were. They
were grand days for me. Ye're Eng-

lish. mebbeT she asked him suddenly.
i iti.j. .iM iie uiuiosl icii

iui lined to apologize.
"Well, sure that's not your fault. Ye

eouldu't help it-- No one should hold
that against ye. We can't all be born
Irish-- "

"I'm glad you look at It so broad
mindedly." said Jerry.

She stood restlessly a moment, her
hands beating ea'h otiier alternately.

"1 get so lonesome for me father."
she said.

Suddenly, with n tone of de'inite re-

solve in tuT voice, she started to the
stairs, calling over her shoulder:

"I'm goin" back to him cow. Good
ty!"

Jerry followed her. pleading insist,
ently:

"Wait! Tlease wait!"
She stopped and lor.Ued at him:
"Give us one month's trial one

motith!" he eirced. "!t will be very
little out of your life, an' 1 promise
you your father will not suffer through
it except in losing you for that one
little mouth. Will you? Just a month?"

He spoke so earnestly and seemed
bo sincerely pained and so really con-

cerned at her going that she cair.e
down a few steps and looked at him
irresolutely.

"Why do you want me to stay?" she
asked him.

"Because lecause your late uncle
was my friend. It was his last wish
to do something for you. Will you?
Just a month?"

She struggled with the desire to go
away from all that was so foreign and
distasteful to Ler. Then she looked at
Jerry and realized, with sonieth'm? akin
to a feeling of pleasure, that he was
pleading with her to stay and doing it
in such a way ns t suggest that it
mattered to him. She had to admit to
hersell that she rather liked the look
of him. ne seemed honest, e'eti
though he were English. After all, to
run away dow would look cowardly.
Uer father would be ashamed of her.
This sturkup family would lancrh at
her. Instantly she made up ber mind.

Sh would stay. Turning to Jerry,
she said:

"All right, then. I'll stay a month
Cut not flny more than a month,
though."

"Not un.'ess you wis!) it."
"I won't wish it 1 premise ye that

One RicniJi 'II lie enough in this house."
"I glad you're goin? to stay."
"Well, that's a comfort, anyway.

Some one Ml l pleased at my stay In'.

(To Be Continued.)

WOODS THAT SINK.

There Are Many Varieties That V.'ill
Not Fioat In Wster.

That wood tlo:its is such a common-
place fact i: our ihos th.:t we hardly
give it any thought, if we iiv.d in
tropical climates we would learn t )

Jistin?ui.h between wood tli.it t'oat
and woods that do n t i'.oat. Many of
ti'je woods of Mexi'-- m: ,1 : ,::tli Amor
i a are so heavy even whi n per.'i-f- . 1;.

dry that they v. Kl si;iU iu v ;.u ; u-:-

bly lignum viiae. which is i'.u- - woo.!
commonly used for bowl:::? balls.

Among our common naino woods
there are several that v. ill a t t'oat
when green. Tbe cypress of the south
is often ?ird'.ed year b fo;e it is c;;i
so that it will die a:.d dry while stand
iiig. thus making it possible to lloat the
lous to the mill.

The reason why some wools t'oat is
not because the substance cf v. bi !i

they are made is lighter than water,
but because th" cavities i:i li;e cells
are so large that the air ;:i them buoys
up the woo.l. The material
which composes tiin greater pait of the
cell wall is heavier than watei-- . so that
if the air in the ct lis is replaced by wa-

ter the wood will sii.k. This is just
what happens to wood which has been
iu water for a ln? time and has le-com- e

"waterlogged."
It is the large water content of the

heart wood of lrc.d.iy foiled oaks and
hickories and of the sapwood of cer-

tain conifers that causes these woods
to sink, for when dry they will tl oat.

Lignum vitae and other heavy tro-ic-

woods, even when dry, sink be-

cause most of the cell cavities an- - so
small compared to the thick cell walls
that the uir in the cavities L not
enough to iloat the wood.

Dr. J. II. Hall and Louis Pahoda
were among those t'oing to Onmha
this morning to secure some needed
material in the construction of the
residence of the doctor.

Blank books of all kinds at the
Journal office.

Are You Using Forest
Rose Flour?
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If Net, Try a Sack Today
Every Sack Guaranteed
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KING OF ITALY IS

ATJHE FRONT

Victor EmmaRL-s- l Takes Supreme

Commsnd ol Army and Kayy.

ADVANCE ON TOWARD TRIESTE

Austrian War Office Admits Soldiers
cf Enemy Have Entered Condino, In
Tyrol Teutons Continue to Roll
Russians Back.

WAR SUMMARY

The Italians, who have crossed tho
Austrian frontier toward the Isonso
river, have net yet met with any se
ricus opposition. In fact, no import
ar.t battle is expected until the in-

vaders reach the river, as it is here
the Austrians are established.

Successful progress still continues ir-th-

Galician district near Przemysl,
according to Vienr.a, with the cap-

ture of additional men, guns anc
war materia!.

An encasement of extreme violence it
in projress north of Arras, where
the Germans are trying to retake
captured positions, and a similat
condition prevails at the northerr
outskirts cf the wcod north of the
road from Aix-Nrulet- te to Souchez
where the French report a slight
sdv?nce.

The F.ritish are sported by P2ris tr
have mace a fresh advance near
La Hassle.

The alleged torpedoing cf the Amer
ican steamship Nebraskan is feat
ured by all the London papers
which described the incident as "an.
other challenge to America."

London,. May 27. The king of Italy
has taken supreme command of th"
army arid navy and is now with hi?
troops at the front. On the Austro
Italian frontier, and for a few miles iv,

Austrian territory the Italian lines
stretch for a distance of fifty miles
or more.

The Austrian war oTce admits tvfil
Italian troops have entered Condino
In the Tyrol, about forty miles eat
of TJovpredo. where, prior to the decla-
ration of war, an Austrian barrack?
was blown up and many Italians were
arrfFted.

At the same time Vier.na cla'ms
that the Italian attacks on the Corin-
thian front'e-- were repulsed with con
slderahle losses to the invaders, and
that in en rr.gnrment across the bor-
der north of Feline th Italians fled.
!avirg their arms behind.
Teutons Continue to Roll Russ Back.

Although ca'led ujvn to fare anoth-
er enemy in Italy, whose troops have
crossed the eastern border, the Aus
tripns and Germans have not relaxed
their efforts on the other fronts.

Tn mklille Galiria they have assumed
tv offensive acainst the Russians
along the .saii river, and claim to have
mt with further success.

Tn rianclers and Artois the Germans
continue, aerordine: to the French re-

port, to m?1--e furious atacks In an ef-

fort to regain the ground taken from
them in recent weeks, and to hold
that which they took from the British
in the region of Ypres.

RAISULI STARTS REVOLT

Moorish Brigand Causing Trouble For
French In Morocco.

Paris. May 2S. Official information
from Morocco indicates that. Itaisuli.
the Moorish brigand and pretender to
Morocco's throne, is conducting an
agitation among the natives in the dis
trict of Charb, in the northern part
of the country. It is stated that Rai-suli'- s

actions have been inspired by
German agents.

General Lyantey, resident French
governor of Morocco, dispatched a de-

tachment of troops against the mal-
contents. The troops were attacked
near Doudouma. eight miles south of
Quezzan. by a strong force of moun-
taineers, coming from the Spanish
zone. The mountaineers were defeat-
ed with heavy losses.

Meat Cargo Prize Case Up June 7.
"Washington, May 27. Ambassador

Peee cabled Secretary Bryan that Sir
Edward Grey had given assurances
that irize court proceedings in four
of the American meat cargoes des-
tined to European neutrals, but held
in Ftritish ports, would proceed with-
out delay on June 7. Sir Edward

that counsel for the pa.cl;ers
he present. Alfred Urion, their gen-

eral counsel, is preparing to sail Sat-
urday.

Nebraskan Passes Gueenstown.
Ijondon, May 27. The Amer'can

steamer Nebraskan, which was tor-
pedoed by a submarine off Fastnet.
hut not seriously damaged, passed
Queenstown on her way back to Liv-
erpool. She was "proceeding under
Ler own steam.

A message from Liverpool says that
the name and nationality of the Ne-

braskan were painted in large letters
on its sides. It was in water ballast..

Would Wrest Title From Frank Gotch.
New York, May 27. Alex Ahers, the

world's champion at Greco-Roma- n

wrestling, is keen after the title hang-
ing over the shoulders of Frank
Gotch. our world's champion. Samuel
Rachman will post. $20,000 within the
next few days a3 a challenge to Gotch
on beh&iX of A berg.

Local News
From Tuesday's Daily.

Ben Horning departed this morning
for Omaha, where he will take treat-
ment of a specialist there for a few
hours.

Galen Khoden and wife were in the
city yesterday for a few hours look-
ing of some matters of business with
the merchants.

Philip Hild and family motored in
last evening from their home, west
of Murray, to attend the class play
at the Parmele theater.

W. G. IVIeisinger and wife were
cmong the visitors in the city yes-
terday for a few hours to look after
some matters of business.

Attorney C. S. Aldrich of Elmwood
came in last evening and spent today
here looking after some matters of
importance at the court house.

Creed Harris, the Union capitalist,
was in the city last evening for a few-hours-

,

en route to Omaha, where he
was called on some matters of im-

portance.
Fred iNlultcnhauer of Peoria, Il-

linois, who has been here visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mei-sirge- r,

returned yesterday afternoon
to his home in the east.

Miss Mary E. Foster, former coun-
ty superintendent, came up from her
borne at Union this morning, and af-

ter a few hours visit here with
friends departed on No. lo for the
metropolis to visit for a short time.

Mrs. II. T. Batton and daughter,
Miss Jennie, and Fred Kaffenberger
were among the passengers this
morning for Omaha, where they will
visit Mrs. Kaffenberger at the hos-
pital, where she is to be operated
upon.

Miss Clara Hunter came in last
evening from Weeping Water, where
she had been visiting for a short time,
and was accompanied here by her
cousin. Miss Peters, who will visit
here until after the graduation ex-

ercises.
William McCauley and wife depart-

ed this morning for Arapahoe, Neb.,
where they go to attend the graduat-
ing exercises of the High school of
that place, as their grandson. James
Patterson, is among the graduates
there this year.

George A. Meisinger and sons,
Will and Philip, came in this morn-
ing from their country home and de-

parted on the early Burlington train
for Omaha, where they will be pres-?- nt

at the St. Joseph's hospital at the
operation to be performed on Mrs.
George A. Meisinger there today.

From "Wednesday's Daily.
Ed Rummell was among the visitors

in the city yesterday afternoon for a
few hours looking after some trading
with the merchants.

H. A. Guthmann and wife of Mur-cioc- k,

who have been here visiting
with relatives, departed this after-
noon for their home.

Gearge A. Meisinger and sons, Will
and Philip, were among those going
to Omaha this morning to visit for
i he day at the hospital in that city.

I. H. Wolf of the Masonic Home,
was a passenger this morning for
Omaha, where he was called to look
after some matters of business for a
few hours.

Charles Lovell and son, Anthony,
of Myr.ard, were attending to business
matters in this city yesterday, and
while here gave this off.ee a very
pleasant call.

Mrs. J. M. Roberts and children
were among the Omaha passengers
today, where they go to visit with
friends, as well as to look after some
matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stohlman and
children, of Louisville, drove to this
city today to attend to some import-
ant business matters, and while here
were pleasant callers at this office.

County Commissioner Julius Pitz
was a passencer this morning on the
early Missouri Pacific for Omaha,
whe-- e he will visit for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-

ness.
Frank Holly and wife of Omaha

came down this morning from their
home to attend the funeral of Mr.
Holly's mother, Mrs. Katherinc Holly,
which was held this morning at the
Holy Rosary church.

Our "JITNEY" Offer This and 3c

PONT MISS THIS. Cut out this
enclose with five cents to Foley

& Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kidney
Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Sold everywhere.

Those who desire to visit the ceme-

tery Pecoration day may ride there in
the taxi line by telephoning their
wants to Mrs. J. A. Ponelan, Mrs. Eva
Reece, Mrs. C. G. Fricke. Mis Gussie
Robb or Mrs. Earl R. Travis.

ILpill II J II I

It doirt pay to buy untried batteries; they are a poor in-

vestment. When you want a battery for your illash lkht
yet an

the UEST Flash LigM

For your engine, whether it be auto or work type, there i

no equal to the

ed Seal
WEYRICH &

MITICK or Itf Oltl'Oll Alm.
Notice is hfrcby pivt-- tl.at t'e Koy-ptor- ie

I'lix Com (Jan y wiis on tho lirst
tiav of Jlav, incoriiorattil lor i.tpurpose ot mmi u f : t u i l li u aliil S"!l-iri- K

cemei.t pipe's ji nO all t!u r c emont
products of cory kiml and tic ma-ihiiif- iy

whereby tbe me ale Tiiol.ied 'aiul made; iiiso the salt- - of rt-s- l nr-u--

territories of tl.e rights to maim-taetin- e

sneli products and jirlielos un-
der the 1'iiit'd States .Talents own.--
and ont ui 'ed v sail coin .1 n y, in
all states of the I'nited State; of,
Atnerieu. with its pi net pa )!;( e at
I'nion. .Wl.ra.-kn- . The amount of
eajnlal stoeli Ix inp f O.imhj 00 fully
paid up when issind and

Said eorporat to ettrr.meneo
husiiiPss on the l.'dli day of May. 1 ' i ,

ami continue until the l.'dli )av of Mav,
l!4e, unless uori-- r dissolved bv opera-
tion of lav or Py eonsent of

Vhe l.ii-'he.- -t aino-.n.- t "f
indebtedness or liability to wliiiti
the- - eorp'-ratb- is at an time to et

itself sj.all not exceed two-third- s

of the paid up capital stock. The
affairs of said corporation to l

by a Hoard of J ;:- - toi of
not less than three nor mote h.i'ii nine
stockholders, as will Iw ti x d by the
bv-law- s, f.nd the Hoard of 1 iroct ors
shr.U elect a I 'resident. Vice 1'icsi-("eti- t.

Secretary and Treasurer, and a
Cieneral Manacer.

Jiated nt Inion, Nebraska. thi. !th
Jay of May, 1!'K..

W. P. PANNING,
I'l e-- i J i lit.

Attest :

.To UN MCCARTHY. Secretary.
(Stall

i 'ih: i ! th i c t tit of tiii:im'n er t M-.iii- u v.
In 1 te-- i ; na t dia nsiiiii of Norn. an j:. !k-sou- ,

Mill"-- .
I

oi:m;i: to snow caivi:.
Nov.- - on this il.'rd day of Ma A. 1 '..

l!il., this ciiuse came o:i li r hearin it
upon the petition of 1 '. I. l:ich-- .

irnaruian of Norman )'.. li ksori. minor,
for a to sii". the un-

divided i ne-ei- tr ,tr er.t h of the f .M. m

described propcrt ;. , heinir the inter-
est of said minor in propert v, to-w- it

:

Lots seven (Tl eiiilt I S ) and nine ( !M

in block thirt.i -- six ('(: the s''i:tii half
of lot twelve 1 - in block forty-tw- o

lots foi:r A ami five " in block
tilty-bv- e iro i: lots on.- ill ami two ili
three I :i I four and hve i .". I in Hock
fiftv-peve- ti .7: b'l ri"o ! i and part
of lot ten 1" in I lock t:!ty- - s. eu'' I : lots three i i fvir Mi five .". i

i'.nd s:x (li, i.. Mo..-.-1- hft i :

n !'. h 1 ' f el : l .'-- t ' i ml
twelve li. k oio- iir.'iie-- t

and foil -- ii ne- - a .el lots ten ' n i

eleven (111 and twelve 'l.i in Mock
Iiftv- - si (."-- ; ail in the c'it - I'laTt--iv.out- h:

also all of lots three ' '' ami
foi-- (il in b'eie-- t li i It v - :.7i.
and an u nd hi i '. e d (nn-.i- ii'f i. h'lc'-- l
in live e .i anrt six ; i in
t hirty-e-iirl- it :. in Yonntr : J laves
addition io the eji- - cf j r. ;m u ; h :

and aiso lots fifte en i 1 .'. i sixteen c 1 i

and sev t nie-L-- (17i, in I. onu s l :t -t Ad-
dition to the viliaco e.f .Mvnard. all in
Cass County. Nebraska.

'or the purpose- - of itsin"; the fimdF
dcriveel I herefrom for the' supoort. in

and in a i i: t c na ri of said minor,
and alieci'iK that tlie- - sale of said land
is ry and for the best interest
of said milieu-- .

And it appe-arim- that mi en-d- r
should be entrre.-- re( , ri n l-

-; nil
intereste-- i:i saii estate to appes r i

and show eause, if any. why a licence
should not issue to said iir.ardian to
xelt the interest of sai'l m:iur la said
above descijbed re--

it is Tiii:i;i:i-i;!;i- ; n:i i ti t
all inlete-ste- in sail real es-
tate- appear bc loro me at tic ol'i e of
the- - Clerk of tie I'isiri.t Court n t
i 'hi t tsmoi; 1 , Nehrsska. at nin-- o ' Iock
a. m , en the rd day ol" June. A. 1 ..

Il!'1"i, aiul show if any. wby a
lie-- use- - should not issue to said uruar-dia- n

to sell the interest of :aid minor
in the- - above ib-s- i rilicd real 'st;.te for
tbe purpose set fe.rth in sail appiia-tiem- .

,T A M I "S T. I'.l ;i 1 ' ,1 : V.
.tueluc of the :si'ict Court.

It is oroej.-- that a copy of this or-
der be- - mt I'll upon ail persons i: tcics-te- d

in sail' estate by publication e.f
said 'order for thre-- cess i e weeks
prior to sa ill date set for h o .v i n
pause in the I'iattsrmoi h .Journal, a

pi. hi. shed se 01 j - , i 1; v and
of .'iicrid circulation in the Courco
of Cass, Nebraska.j.i.MKs t. T'.:;i ::v,

.1 miw I lis 1 i' ! Coi; i t.
Y. A. Kol:i;i:TSO.. Attorney.

IN COUNTY COURT.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,

County of Cass, ss. to

In the Matter of the Estate of Alice
M. Tague, Deceased.

To All Persons Interested:
You are hereby notified" that there :

has been filed in this court report of to
the administrator of said estate, to-

gether with his petition for final set-

tlement thereof and his discharge as of
3uch administrator.

You are further notified that a e.f
hearing will be had thereon before I',
this court at riattmouth, in said
county, on the 1st day of June, l'Jl't,
at ten o'clock a. m., at which time
this court will receive evidence in said ea
matter and enter a final ciocree in ac-

cordance
lot

theiewilh, anJ discharrre the
administrator.

All objections, if any, must bej filed i

with said court on or before :aid day
and hour cf hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of orthe County Court of said County this
20th clay of May, 1015.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BEE?ON.

County Judge.
Cy

OT?

made, and we sell them.

Price 23o
HADRABA

iv thi: nivriiKT coi icr or
('III n, M.IIUK.

The ITank of Cass Cointv.i'lai) tiff,
vs.

WilTiaiu H. Schafer and tl..- unknown
heirs and devise. s of William x-l.il-

er. decca.'od. Joseph T h k m I I n
arid the in. Known Ions and ili'i io-i--

of .lo.-- eph 'I hroi kmorlori. dec.-:- , veil;
the unk.'iown heirs and d. . i' of
Anna lloth. d ( c.-.- i s.-- : i:.lvv.iid W

S ci kha. :.: J"- -' i'ii
AW-- . kbaeh. Amies Wf. kba. h and M-
athilda e.'a.-iell- el. ah.

I 'i f. 'id.llltv.
Yeui each e.f vi-- ale hi i I v imti-f'T- .-

l t',;.t the plaint. I' has . otono iieed
an action n t.'a i t yu in t'e lu-tio- -t

('our: of ('ass Ci.'iti' v. Nei'.i'h.i. lor
till- - purpose e.f ouieti.; Its title in

hi and lo lots live and s. ( .'

ami t'.i iti block I V" e nt -- one ijli in 1 he;
CM v e.f I '!a I ' sin" 11 h. ('as.-- C.lH.tv,

i - e;.t that p. it of sci.l bos
-l! ie.l by l .VVelilie 111

said C'ty. Anel to foicver enjoin "on
and h of o fri in ehi 'inn-- any
iuht. t;i!-- , i or h n or int. r.-- . t in

and to the- above '.is.rioe.! ! I estate
and te niii-u- cloud- - Irom
i.iu mt ill "s title- - in ami to s.ii.l teal - --

tate and for dm. table relief Atui von
and eac h of you ale rooiiMci to an-v"- -r

said petition on or l.eloi.- - tl.,- Ul.--t tiav
of .luae A. I'. Cil"., end i i iailine- - -o in
do your t will dlllv be- - elile-lli- l

therein and j u d mm n t taken as pruvecl
for in s octition.

Till-- : i:NK OK CASS Cot "N'T V.
Tlv A. I. Tlll. 1'lainlifT.

Its Attorney.

to m.i. tc whom tiikm; rni:M;M
WW 41 11 1::
Notie.. is hereby ie that Tin- - iss

Land ' m pa v, a cor i ...ra I i" u with its
place for t in n sa ct i n n business Lcitii at

M ;i isinout h. Cass Coutitv, N hra-U- a.

Willi a eapital .dm k "f on.- liii'idic.l
thousand i $ 1 (iii.inui ibdhir , all of
which has bee n pah! in. oiiiiu-iic-- l

business on the 4th day of Match. A. I',
!!11, tee continue for ter:t ears. with
the- - him, est ..mount of i nd bt ed m-- s
allowed not moie than enc-ha'- f

of tiie a --: me-i- : a t of its capital ilmk,
and the a r! a i i s of said corporation are
conducted by a board of directors, com-
posed "f not Je.'s than 1 v - or more
than membcis ( in the 1'lth e.f
Min i h, A. 1 .. 1! ! .r.. it amended its o'i-mn- al

articles of incorporation bv
in the nature- of tie business

tei t.e t ra nsaot the I ti t selling-an-
e.f real estate lor tai-.ci-

purpos. s, laimin and all othe r pur-
poses. ;.iid furth.-- ar.ie-r.d'-- bv i'ratil-ii- m

to s;. id corporation the rii-- lo
tiafsact busirm-- s in 11. - state of Mi---oi- ri,

Teas, ik la onia. lihieds. Moh-imii- i,

Minnesota. Wiseonsin Jowa ami
A rka tis.-.s-

. in addition to the -- talis in
which sni.1 Companv v ms bv ils m ini-
tial articles aulhu:i.cel to transact bus-
iness.

Charh-- c. ':irini-lc- . 1 'resident.
C. A. l;aw!s, Secitluty.

IN Till: IMiTIH'T il II I !'
l III N'J'l . N I : It It SI .

Joseph Skaick and Av'iiliam AVvmi,
i'laintills.

V5.
Joseph McCreary, et. al..

I uda -.

Notice' to .lusi ih M. I'r. aiy and
heirs and d- - i.s.-e- .leise-n-

Alc'rearv. deceased: orau S. 'Ihomp-so- n

ami I ;. Thoin p.-n- Ins Mile-- ,

and il.e unknown be-i- aid devi-ei- s of
i:;in S. Thompson, oeee-- -- e.i : the i

heirs iind b is es of 1. ui in. la
I'.iiiin-- s, ibceas.d: Anna A. Town-en- d

and Ailroil II. Townscnd, Jier husband:
ti.e unknown "n ils and eb . of
Anna A. Tov.nsei.id. ili-e-- as-ei- l ; the'

heirs and d- i.ees of Kdmutnl
A. Io:ieiati. de ceased; ciraie I . I,.itr
and ". ilrar.t l.uper, le-- r hu.-b:'!i- d;

Sampson, and Mrs. till Sampson, bps
wife, first name unknown. John T.

and Jchana Henrietta Koo.-c-ne- r,

lis wife, tlel nda nt -- .

Vein sine! aoh of vmi are herc-b- liotj-fic- d

that tl.e plaintiffs have comm. ne e d
ri action against yi n m the lii.-ti- bt

('out of (,'ass C'oi.nlv. Nebraska, for
the purpose of (pi iel in", th ir title in f.-.- .

simple- - in and to the follow inir
ed real estate, to-- w it: tmnal bus ;:..
II. '."I, 1' 1 . and in the SII.1., ( f t h- -

'i of Section 1 K Town-hi- p l.'. tenth
of llm.tc It blast of the- I'. M , he-ill- ",

me re particularly described as fol-
lows: C'omiiie-ac- a. at the he-- t

coi-ne- eef the SW j4 of tee S vV .f
IS. Tu!..-!ii- i 1:', norti. ef

UansB 1 ' Kc.vt of tie f.lh 1. Al., airi
riihriiri'T tierce riotlh of sa l Sec-
tion In,.- feet le the p ace of le --

iuiiin-;, thriei. rutinirii; i.e.i t U A 1 1. It.tlie-nc- east to the vest li.e of -- ivthStreet in the City of I'la't siuejut h, Ca-- s
Courty. Ih.-iir- . fulimnM--ab- l

west line of Sixth Street are! I'.o-hrit- rs

Ave nue in ii souiIh :: dm-r- i mn
a point in wi t In., "e.l llillin-----

venue due Kast to t, pUoc .f I,. im-nin-

tlnnce west to 1 p.aee of --
u i ri ti i rii;, ; and iml ud , n- -- said frac-
tional lots 11. ..j. UK. !'l and am)
also ;i ; the ?...mt coi-ner e.f the JjW of the- -" 'A' '. i e.f
IS, TowtiKhip 1 S, i:a')L'- 1t i;.,st of tie

t ti I'. M., riinnin? tl.enc.. noiih ;::n, feet
tl.e p!a'-- 'if be u j. mm tr. theme ri.n-nir.- -'

w-- I'D feet, theme north
tl -- 1 ' I'd. the ice. soot).

L'l'.i; f e, t to th" ilae ff be mi ion-- r, bcintr;
kiio.'.ri fe s fraetional 1 it (;. in the- S W '

ti.e sW' if said Sect I'm IS. Tou
12 north l;ani--e l , Kast e f th

.th I'. M. in Cas.-- Countv. N'ebin-ka- .

and uhso fractional b.t " in the si:1.
t..e SW '

i of S"ctjon lk. To w n s i , ;,
il, north .f Kantre of 1 t;t.;,

y... m ("ass County, Ne bia.'ka In in.;more .a rl i'-i- i hi rl v iltsir I..-.- J a- - fol-
lows: I'mnmi-ii'-iii- s at the riorthwe-s- t

corner or the si;1, of the SW', e.f sa:dli, Towtu-hi- p 1 -- . north l:uuve
l Ihi.--t. iLitiriiiir tliene-- I '..

rods io I li" j lae-- of be-;- ; inri ' nc, I

t l :; rods, iln-m- - south 1 J fe- t t
If., t ct 1 i rods, thence

it'-rt- 112 feet to the place- ,,f benin-- n
i n i . In ins: known h.. fiHctionai loi v --

And to fircvi-- r i ti.inin yeui and e ach e.f
von ire-m-i anv , tiri.iiur.i, lien e,r inl-tes- t in and Io the
above' describel real estate-- , ami tee t -
move certain elonds from plainClft.
litie in arid to said real ami 'orciiiitwbie relief. You and n' j :,
aie to answer said o'ibefore Ihe I'l.--l day e.f Jure- - A I.IHt", uii'i in fai.in? so to Co your de-
fault v. i be duly iitc-r- t el Hi. n-- and
.it'll mne-n- t taken as prhvcel fur in
blrtintiff's petition

.I'.'sKPH PKAUK and
WILLIAM WiXN.

A. T. Tlim. .'.'ia-intiTr- -.


